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New Jersey. LIVINGSTOEB IMFUENCE ON M& Londonl. To a reporter and corresi>0U- patby for athera becamle cofta.gioai. Dy

BYB AEN<OLAND. STNLY dent.. such as I, who bad ony to deal synipathy was arousod; seeing bis pioty.

'XY fi from.Now Jersey tg-vlsiting Durlng a recent Interview between Mr. gatherings, sentimental matters were en- caincai, and hov ho went quiet-

Mel. j'Stanley and a newilpaper corresfondent 1 tirely out of E=y province. But ther lie about his businless. 1 wu.8cou-

And 'rd like to fhave yau eal.- the distingulsghed and Intrepid erplorer came for me a long ime for refllctian., verted by him, atthough he had not trled

1;&M a lady friend ta Dei's maama ans sald. I Lave been In Africa for seven- 1 vas ont therc, away tram *a worldly to do IL. How Sad that the good aId man

day, jteen yeara. and 1 nevexf met a man *ho world. 1 miv this solitary aid man thore, 1shonld have died 80saaflo. low joytul

A&a tber said good-bye lu the hall. would kill me If I foded my bands. and asnked myzoif. 1evw on eartb does Le would baie been Il ho cauld bave

I What has. been Watted, 'and vbat 1 ho stop here; le ho 'craclccd, or vrhat ? seen what bas happencd horeY"-Chrls-

'l»Iti Dell' steppçd up wth a radiant bave beeu endeavonrlng toaiak for the What le IL that Inspires hlm V' For tian Herald.

tuce. ipoor Âtrlcans, ban been theo gonoMczs moutbs after ve met 1 aimply itanA=Y--

AU etroking ber dfess of datk bUne, af Christlans. over sinco LivIngslone self iistenlng ta Ilm, wond6Tlng at the

'WUk two iUWe bands -«o plùmp m an , taught me. durlng those four months that old man czrring out ail tiu± vans sdi The charity cDf taom e ffl la coniste

brava, I I vas itb hlm.. ii 18n1 i vent ta hlm ln the- Bible,. Leavo -ail thingi and fol- lin what they would do if they ba.d ime

kue. <ru. dot a. new -Jerrytac -as prejudlced as the blggest albelst lu. loy me!' But little by lit.te bis sym- and mooey.


